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BETRAYING THE DEAD
(Continued from page .one)

should be maintained as a means fm• preparedness

Se'!:l4l t it may seem, armed resistance for the ,pro

tet,tion of our own shores is the only war that can over

be justified and justified fully. Should _that time atone,
millions of Americans would spring up overnight to de-
fend their eonntry from the enemy

Rot, say the advocates of eumpulory'ntilitury train
ing, we need oftieers capable. of leading the wne.

True. But don't we have an army? A navy? A

marine corps? Military, training schools? Naval am-

doilies? And can anyone .say—truthfully, honestly,
sincerely—that two years of compulsory military train-
ing in the 'R. 0. T. C.gives.to a man the ability to lead
a company in a REAL war?

Can anyone deny that It is necessary to take some-
thing more than the -basic course in military training
in order to become an officer, an able officer?

If it isn't necessary, then why do we have so-called
"advanced" courses in military training?

And if students are so interested in military training

as to take the OPTIONAL ADVANCED course, isn't it
only logical to believe they would be interested in taking

an OPTIONAL BASIC course?
The ease for compulsory militarytraining seems to he

shaped like a doughntit, with all proof and all-common
sense in the center

The Collegian does not oppose R. 0. T. C.. because it
is military training.

The Collegian opposes R. 0. T. C. because it is COM-
PULSORY MILITARY TRAINING.

-J. A. T

SHRINKING BUILDINGS
IT JSMORE than interesting and enlightening to note
the changed in the expected building appropriations as
quoted•State and...those,
'those quoted—recenly.

Largest. (IC:1'0101C in the appropriation from P\VA
funds is the aliment allotted to the new Library. Ap-
proximately the fonds for this building have been slash-
ed from one million dollars to $500.000.

Slicing. in half the amount for one of the moM,

portant structures is a serious blow to the purpasz of
expansion. The old library houses approximately 275,-
000 books. A new library without wings,will house but
:100,000. It has been interesting to note What happens

to half-finished buildings. For example take the Textile
Chemistry and Main Engineering buildings—both or-
iginally slated for wings.

The present library is too small and inadequate for
the present student enrollment. 'With other btiildingq
going up,.that need will be amplified.

That is but one example. Take a look at the general

trend. The figures are furnished by Col.' Augustine S.
Janeway, chairman of the State Authority.

Amount Slated Present

Last 'March Amount
$615,000 $514,019Liberal Arts

Water System 130,000
Textile Chemistry 278,000
Forestry ' 800,000 189,176
Education 275,000 000,000
Health and Physical Education 350,000
Library 1,000,000 504,515
Service Lines and Power 300000 200,982
Mineral Industries 210,000 138,974
Zoological and Ag Chemistry __ 425,000
Poultry 100,000 102,747

500,000 837,297
100,000

Physics and Chemistry _

Infirmary

I'Vlechanical Engineering __..___

Service and Stores
Ag Education
Electrical Engineering
Biological

30,000 30,008
228,000 111,725
350,000 520,287
6F,0,000 436%2.72

$6,691,500 $4,421,150
It is too bad that polities has to enter so mueh.,into

the furthering of an issue as important as education,
especially education for which tax-payeri have paid and
to whose service building expansion is dedicated.

THE BLUE BAND deserves a lot of credit for its
great performance at Penn last Saturday. With a new
spirit engendered in the group and with an average.;-
of one and one half hours being spent each day on -for-
mations, results -have' been obtained.

Their map has been tonic to those who- were dis-
appointed last year. Further intricate formations, and
another good show are expected at tomdrremes Um-

CAMPUSEER
A .Gr.eai Gag

A. friend came up to us the other day and ,pulled
what he termed "a great gag,"Ve,nearly.diedlaugh-

Said the jokester, "You .know the ,o:2:ilvee,twine?
They're look-alikes." We controlled our laughter mn-
til the following came along:

Prof. llilgert, advertising expert, has the twins in

his class this semester:. After about two months, lie
scrutinized them carefully, and asked one (we don't
know which) the following:

"Are you two sisters?"

lionseparly After All
Bun Anderson, lihi gam, has really been perturbed

about hnuseparty, we learn. lie had a gal all ipieked
out to ask, and then found that he hadn't' the where-
withal to proceed. (This is •by no means to be con-

strued as a sheriff's sale.)
This was' right along the general opinion among

coed= that there was no houseparty.
Hut Buzz had a friend who was a friend, and his

name was Clark. Mr. Clalic, it seems, is in fa•-away

Florida where' his parents are ill. So.Mr. Cllsarkhnow-
ing that -Mr. Anderson land no dale, proceeded to tin
Mr. Anderson up with one.

Mr. Anderson, therefore, was much, surprised to
hear feats a girl in New York via Western Union
(free adv.) that she. the girl, was only too glad to
accept Mr. Anderson's invitation -to D., extended
thrugh it was front a Mr. Clark.

So now Mr. Anderson has a .h. .p. date whom he
doesn't know, and he still is in the same shape as he
was before, except that be won't be taking the gal

like to

A!,:o. said •zal .from New York is said to be one of

the type that is last to' rawl under the table—not that
phi gams and their friends are prone•to tin that.

New Campaign:
Campy fee's),lud. h. p. week-end would be a good

one in which to start IL new campaign to.end all.cam-
paignA. Ile feels that all students should refrain
from imbibing the nasty spirits from 5 o'clock this
afternoon until Monday morning, when such activity
along this line as is desired may. he continued.

Like a lot of campaigns—this one in,Rgpublivan.

Dance .Committeewomen:
As in a lot of other things, the co-eds here think

they are being chiseled as to membership on dance
committees. As they would agree in the terms of the
Wyand, "They are being so—000000eeed."

TO appease this wrath, there is a move afoot to
swill the whole situation by allowing W. S. G. A. to

select several women to serve on the Senior Ball corn-

mittce in purely an advisory capacity.

The comp liot„being the way .it is, .and the advice
fnitreceUing What-it

be swoooooothing. •

As the, great Wyand would ,say further '(he really

has nothing; to do with it : "Women' must have
their W. 1111!nnights."

4dd Penn Breakdowns
tt appears that the'Perth week-end cannot be sign-

ed sir without mention 'of the'difficulties_encountered
by two theta ni's and two delta gam's.

Itseems that John Cronin and his sister Gertie had
between them a car called 'lJoseph," which they en-

deavored to take to Penn. Shortly out of State Col-
loge, Joseph broke- down. They were 'hauled back.
Gertie decided that was enough for ;her and went by

train. But, Janet Ellis and Hank-Stockamore
Joseph up.and drove on to Philly. •

They- all caneback together in Joseph—that is, un-
til Joseph broke down again. They pushed her-be-
hind a handy billboard, and proceeded to hum the rest
of the way borne. ' .

Houseparty!
The biggest week4nd
this fall . . imports and
co-eds . . . Maryland, a
new addition to the grid
schedule 4 . the last
home game

. . . dances
tonight and tomorrow . ,

and.sooner or later a visit
to

The Corner
unusual

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

`CueRule Change

(Continued from pogo ono)

,makes thO following suggestions and
Hints to the deans and faculty of the
College: . . .

I "1. SdhstitutiOn of outside rending
I,ood outside .reports might take .the
place of .rigid .attendance ;rules ,in
,aur..es where lecturing is done from
the text.look and students are graded

!!,more on attendance than on seholas.
Lie achieventent.,

"2. The ..11.loard strongly suspects
Ibat instructors who make a tense

;Aituation Gym' the matter of .ents .are,:ones who cannot hold attendance at
their classes .through -excellence .of

;performance.
2. The Board believes that Mien-

dace as a 'regairernent for passing
any course is out-moded and old-fn-
shunned except -in the freshman class:.
!The Board feels. that students &sir-
' los of educating, themselves will do',so, It feels, also, that no student
'should he offered the cut alibi for
:dunking a course. The basis for pass-

: ing a student should be the actual
!work done; the Board believes. .

."4. Student .Board ,has.noAes'ire to
Meddle with 'anis room time, labora-
tory time,-or,project time that is nec-essary to the completion of scholastic'

I work. Butltmaintains that the coin,

!Motion of ,such.:work is -far more im-;
!completed.-than in what :periods it is
!completed. Courses could be outlined.

; in the beginning,. !telling the student
just what work would he required of

, him 'LO pass and what: particular
classes it would he :necessary to at-
tend in. the completion of that work.,

The :Board feels that a systeM
:ma!) as has -been suggested be insti.
toted. In partici:dor, in the upper two

!classes where the students are more
oriented and specialized as has been.
done in -many prominent high-ranking

;pastern colleges 'and univemities..
Student Board is very ,grateful

!of the cooperation extended to the!sincere desires of-the student body to!
!date, and feels confident that in pre-
isenting this proposal that it will re-1!ecive due consideration this semester
in order to enable the setting up of

!such a system in February should it
!he deemed feasible."

Friars Elect Officers,
Initiate.:6 New Men

The Friars,, honorary athletic so-
ciety, elected ' new officers, for the
year last Tuesday night in Old Main.
They are: Robert E. Schuler, presi-
dent; Harold E. Webb, secretary; and
Lloyd (l. Sinity,-treasurer.

New men initiated into the society
were. as Arthur B. Seihel,
James J.' Schaeffer, Harry. IL Meath,4161r,Briir,-;?.MISri'IS 'Schaffner; '•

S. Wiley.

Freshmen Customs
OffFor Week-end

d3cginning .at •5 o'clock this af-
,ternoon, all Ifreshmen will be .ex-
cased fi•nnt the' wearing and ob-
.:try:mec of customs until Monday
morning at 8 o'clnck,„the Men's
Student tribunal announced at its
regular weekly meeting.

The Tribunal stated that this
action was taken because of the
.faithfulness with which .the .fresh-
men have been observing 'customs.

SChool Councils Will.
Organize Next'Week

((laillinirrd from page nm•)

:Haupt, Charles Eat°, and
Frank E. Williams.

-Physical Education
•Chemistry -and Physics council is

to consist of Juniors: James L. Kel:
'er, William Schellley, Donald
Gnau. Policy:, W., Miller,. and James
11. Ickes. Sophonnire members' me:
William-C. Renshaw, Jr., Robert S'.
Voris, Frederick R. , Miller, amd
Franklin T.• Binford. - •

The student, council of the Physical
Education School-is to.consist of the.following: Juniors, 'Joseph Cioeca,,
.01„hmar ll.‘ Wbenschel, and Paul
Battehman. Sophomore' members will
be Theodore J. Nemeth, David .7. ,Ne-
mleth, and Norman W.-Cordon.

For the Game
SCARFS -

WOOLEN SOX
GLOVES
HATS
TOP COATS

KALB'S
.122 :SbuthfAlldn.Street'

Don't :Delay—Place Your Order Now
..Froni Your La Vie Proofs for Fine

I: Finished Portraits -
-

ThellolE N N TATE
HOTO • %...) H P . •

212 East College. Avenue • Stale College

YOUR 'IMPORT WILL ENJOY
TIDE CO2_-ZATMOSPHERE

The • • T`

Where you can enjoy "Music With Your Meal"

Glennland .Building—Beaver and Pugh .

Announcing . .
t.

For sopH HOP
S MO
Direct from Hotel Biltmore, New York City

USM!cin the Morgan anner ,
Derem6izriabhRecreation Hall

Friday, November 1.2„1937

"BE. THERE" ON: TIME •
CALL a :TAXI

Dial 3421 -
H. K. RESIDES

Morning, Noon or Night . . .

Your Date Will Enjoy

SALLY'S SANDWICH
AllenSHOPPostl3"7"Streetthee

`State'sBiggest Little Sandwich Shop'

mgQi A BROKEN inOlator:—Mpgi in aloole- •• ; • p
13.dafiri central (Ace apparatua—a•

. hundred things might interfere with your • •
telephone' service :4 They rarely do

:•!M•l4 interfere :imenuio'. Of this. Bell; System'...
Praetice:..Look•for• trouble hefore it. :.

• -‘ , . •happen. rgPANI happens43.on't let ithaaPreven-,.
.•

. tire maintertare.ekeeis.lkeSystem.always• '


